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Three Rivers #HomeoftheSundayDrive
Murray Harbour North to Cardigan  80 km / 50 m 

History buffs and outdoor enthusiasts will find this 80km route an intriguing chain of historic sites, coastal activities 
and cultural venues.  Highlights include the restored site of a 1730s French trading post now known as Roma at Three 
Rivers, the commercial and political centres of Kings County, Three Canadian Heritage Rivers, one craft brewery, two 
championship golf courses, and numerous cultural events throughout the year.

 #32  - Graham Pond Harbour. (C2)  This working harbour in Gaspereaux features lobster landing, scenic vistas and Bald Eagle sightings. 
 #33  - Panmure Island Provincial Park and Beach. (C3)  Red and white sand beaches. Changing rooms, lifeguard,  Site of annual First Nations 

Powwow. 100-acre campground. 
 #34  - Panmure Island Lighthouse. (D3)  Island’s oldest wooden lighthouse (1853) offers guided interpretive tours and great views of Panmure beaches. 
 #35  - Sturgeon Wharf. (C3)  Picturesque wharf alongside Rte. 17 in Sturgeon.
 #36  - Lower Montague Wharf. (D3)  Busy working site looking across Montague and Brudenell Heritage Rivers. 
 #37  - St. Andrew’s Point Day Park. (D3)  Cyclists enjoy this coastal road and stop for lunch at this day park adjoining St.Andrew’s Point Pioneer Cemetery. 
 #38  - Garden of the Gulf Museum. (C4)  Historic sandstone building (1888) is P.E.I.’s oldest museum. Displays pioneer and early life in the 1800’s, 

Family Research Centre in Montague.
 #39  - Montague Train Station and Marina. (C4)  Busy site hosts many community functions, thanks to its extensive green space. Community 

Visitor Information Centre and multi-berth marina.  Entry point to cycle and walk Confederation Trail. Seal/bird watching cruises. 
 #39A  - Copper Bottom Brewery. (C4)  
 #40  - Three Rivers – Canadian Heritage River. (D3)  The watershed (Montague/Valleyfield, Brudenell, Cardigan) winds 73km through towns, 

villages and communities draining into Cardigan Bay. Designated in 2004.  
 #41  - Roma at Three Rivers. (D3)  Restored settlement of 1700s French businessman Jean Pierre Roma offering site tours, interpretive nature 

walks and picnic area. National Historic Place.
 #41A  - Roma / Brudenell Point Beach. (D3)  Off Rte. 319. Perfect for sitting back, relaxing and enjoying the quiet. Since the beach is so close to the 

Historic Roma settlement, there is parking and some facilities available.
 #42  - Brudenell River Golf Course. (D3)  Championship 18-hole, 6,517-yard course, consistently rated one of the top 100 courses in Canada. 
 #44  - Dundarave Golf Course. (D3)  Championship 18-hole, 7,284-yard course rated 4 stars by Golf Digest and hosted the 2006 Legends of Golf tournament. 
 #45  - Brudenell River Provincial Park and Beach. (D3)  1,500-acre park houses two championship golf courses, a resort complex, campsites, 

marina, river beach, horseback riding, hiking trails, outdoor adventure activities. 
 #46  - Parkers Beach. (D3)  Red sand beach along north side of Brudenell River in Georgetown.
 #47  - Georgetown Veterans Landing and West Street Beach (D3). 

 Boardwalk, picnic area and replica of the original train station. 
 Entry point to cycle and walk Confederation trail.

 #48  - Georgetown Harbour. (D3)  A deep water port with ship 
 building and fish processing the principal industries. 

 #49  - Kings Playhouse. (D3)  The 300-seat Georgetown theatre, 
 home to concerts featuring Maritime and International talent.

 #50  - A.A. MacDonald Memorial Gardens. (D3)  Public gardens 
 honouring Georgetown’s native Father of Confederation and 
 former townspeople who gave their lives in two world wars. 

 #51  - Morrison’s Beach. (D3)  Red sand beach along the south side 
 of the Cardigan River.

 #51A  - Priest Beach. (D3)  Rte. 342. Red Soil Beach on the Cardigan River. 
 No facilities on site.

 #52  - Cardigan River Heritage Centre and Marina. (D4)  Site houses 
 displays of the community, shipbuilding, farming and fishing along 
 with a research centre. Entry point to cycle and walk 
 Confederation Trail. Sailing charters. Visitor Information.
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